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Business Opportunities

Catalina Yamaha 2.0
We are looking for two motivated

individuals interested in an
apprenticeship at our sales and

repair facility with opportunities for
possible ownership. You must have
good communication skills and have
a basic understanding of mechanics.
You will be trained in all aspects of

the “island” golf car business
including, but not limited to, repair,
parts management and sales with

opportunities to expand to other
vehicle maintenance areas other

than Yamaha Golf Cars. Starting pay
is negotiable and will be based on
your skills and experience. Owning

your own tools is a plus. The applica-
tion process will continue through
November 1st. Apply at Catalina
Yamaha, 117 Claressa Ave in

Avalon 310-510-1011
C-311

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

Luau Larry’s is Hiring Now!
Looking for Experienced Cooks
Submit resumes/references to

Omar DeLaRosa
509 Crescent Avenue

(310) 510-1919

C-161

Homes For Rent

Rental Unit for 10/1/18
One year lease $2700 a

month. $400 cleaning depos
1 bedroom kitchen

(no stove) private bath/shower
Air condition, golf cart park

utility included, NO SMOKERS
or PETS 310 386 5502

C-308

For rent
year-round.2 bdrm,1 bath, house
on flats, $1900/mo + deposit
and util.
310-318-5920 or 310-920-3319

C-309

Miscellaneous For Sale

For Sale
30’ Mooring

Avalon Harbor
Next to Tuna Club, priced to sell.
Lowest price in Avalon! $88,900

Tom 949-2955042
C-299

Wanted To Rent

Rental Needed:
Edison employee with family of 3,

looking for year-round rental before
January. Quiet, clean, respectful.

Dual income, great refs.
310-740-1653 or 310-486-2681

C-312

Seeking housing
Quiet, single,
non-smoking

female seeking perm, year-
round

1 bdrm or
studio apt. Steady income, exel

island refs, no kids, no pets.
(920) 903-2124

C-310

CULINARY
SIGN-ON BONUS UP TO $750

Seeking FULL TIME YEAR ROUND 
Cooks. These positions are 
needed at all levels of experience 
– Entry-Level (0-1 year), Mid-
Level (1-3 years) and Advanced 
(3-5 years). Must be reliable, 
service oriented individuals who 
enjoy working in hospitality. 
Responsible for preparation of all 
food items according to recipes. 
Work closely with Sous Chef to 
ensure consistency in preparing 
menu items. Prepare food items 
for specific stations in a timely 
manner. Adhere to health and 
safety standards and follow 
procedures to control waste and 
spoilage. Previous experience in a 
fast paced environment is helpful. 
Must have County Food Handlers 
Card and a valid Driver’s License. 

KITCHEN STEWARDS 
The Kitchen Steward is responsible 
for cleanliness and maintenance 
of our kitchen operations. Duties 
include: washing dishes, cleaning 
cooking equipment and ensuring 
the surrounding work areas such 
as floors, walls and counter tops 
are sanitized. Also responsible for 
checking kitchen equipment to 
ensure it is in good working con-
dition. Must have a valid Driver’s 
License.

TOURS/ACTIVITIES
We are looking for an enthusiastic, 
people loving individual who has 
12 to 15 hours free time per week. 
Also may fill in for occasional 
additional shifts. This is primarily 
a day shift but must be able and 
willing to work evenings when 
needed, until no later than 8:15 
p.m. If you are fun loving and 
customer-service oriented we 
would love to speak with you. 
Hourly rate of $13.50 per hour. 

BARTENDER
Part-Time. Enthusiastic, service 
oriented, qualified bartenders with 
a positive attitude and excellent 
interpersonal skills. This position is 
high volume with a fast pace pro-
duction of cocktails and service. 
Responsible for preparing bever-
age products and providing high-
quality service to guests. Assist 
fellow co-workers in delivering 
beverages and service to guests. 
Maintain bar in neat and organized 
manner and assist with inventory 
and restocking bar items. Support 
special events and promotions to 
enhance sales. Obtain /have Cali-
fornia State Food Handlers certi-
fication and LEAD Certification as 
applicable. Minimum of one year 
experience. 

CONCIERGE/GUEST SERVICES
We are seeking an individual with 
a positive attitude who excels at 
customers service for our Pavilion 
property. Individual must possess a 
minimum of 2 years’ experience in 
an upscale resort property. Will be 
responsible for assisting custom-
ers with reservations, travel activi-
ties and other general concerns 
Will work with resort and tourist 
attraction software to book reser-
vations, tourist activities and run 
various reports. Must be computer 
proficient. Individual is responsible 
for overseeing the Food & Bever-
age department for the Pavilion 
Hotel. Excellent verbal and writ-
ten communication skills required. 
Valid Driver’s License and a Serve 
Safe Certificate required.

CAPTAIN
We are seeking “Captains” for our 
various water vessels. Individual 
should have valid licensing and 
have boat handling experience.  
We require a US Coast Guard 50 
or 100 Ton near Coastal License. 
Must be a minimum of 18 years 
of age. Individual must pass back-
ground and DOT testing.

MOTOR TOUR DRIVER
We are seeking Motor Tour Driv-
ers, who have a valid Commercial 
Driver’s License with a Class B 
Passenger Endorsement and enjoy 
working in the public. Individuals 
should excel at customer service 
and be able to speak on the island 
history, wildlife and Avalon’s activi-
ties.  Minimum 21 years of age. 
Previous driver experience pre-
ferred. Individual must pass back-
ground and DOT testing.

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Our Zipline Department is looking 
for a safety and detail oriented 
Maintenance Supervisor respon-
sible for a variety of maintenance 
jobs. Individual must be comfort-
able working at heights, have expe-
rience working with power tools 
and possesses good carpentry 
skills. We are seeking an enthu-
siastic, customer-service minded, 
individual who has great organiza-
tional skills and is proficient at con-
ducting various safety inspections, 
maintaining accurate records and 
loves working outdoors

Catalina Island Company offers a competitive benefits package for full-time positions, including medical, dental,  vision, 
vacation, 401k. We offer an excellent Employee Discount Program offered for all positions.

Current Part-time positions available for weekends and holiday hours, leading to full-time in the spring.

If you enjoy working in hospitality, have good interpersonal skills and want to work for a dynamic growing company, please apply 
on-line at www.visitcatalinaisland.com or email resume to jobs@scico.com. Apply in person at: 150 Metropole Avenue, 
Avalon, CA 90704 (Human Resources Department).  D-643V
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